
iid praying for the children
cross the seas who, have neyer
ýeard the naine of Jesus. Ail
bat ive do to make thcm
iappy will bring j<)y te, our
wn heart&" Then, pointing
o a table on which was a row
ýf Missionary jugs, she added:

IIWho wvill take one of these,
md try to, f111 it with pennies? I

Little Faith was the first to
espond, and corning to Mrs.
?reston's side, she gaid

1t wiîll take a Missionary jug,
hnd 1 wîll try to, mind the yes-
erdays9, too." The other child-
-en quic kly followed Faith's
ýxâmple, and the jugs were
oon taken.
Mr. Preston carne in Just at

ibis moment and told the child-~
.en lie would give a bandsome
)ook to the one who gleaned
,lie most pennies, and said t
~he breaking of the jugs would
,ake place at the next meet-
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&#fer fWe ckildren ro <'orn
lx lio Ale."

"«. ME front inear and corne f ront far,
V1Conie froni ail thx- landqs that are;

Corne froni lonely realms of smow,
Where no windR of sumnnir 1low.

Corne fromn golden iPalestine,ý
'Vine. -lad -Alps mnd Appeniiie,
Fabled shiore and pilgrim shrine,

Corne from Asia's entrai swee-p,
Afrie's sand and jungle deep ;
Corne frorn We-stern prairiesl sweep.

Corne f romn islandii of the sn
&-lys the Christ-Chiw, unto. Me.
Every child i. bidclen free.

Corne in!I Corne iii!I

Faith Arnold walked homne45
,ith lier head full of Mission-
ry jugs and the yesterdays.
lie found no dîfIiculty ini find
ig friends to help lir rai.se
îe de4ired money. Unele
ýeorge put in a go1d dollar,
ither and inother eachi gave
dollar, Aunt Lizzie slipped
two-dollar bill into the jg
,len Faith was not lookingc,
nd so it went until the mueli-
rized receptitcle grew very
envy, and Faith felt ainmost
ire of winning the promised
ook. Nor wae slie forgetful
f the yesterdays. Shie took
ire of baby when mother
,as tired, kept back thie cross 1
,ords whien Brother George
xok her new book withiout
4king leave, and washed the
ishes w-ithout fretting-. Mother noticedl the chiatge

liber little daulghter's conduct, but wisely asked no
tuestions.
Tlie month soon passed 4way, and th)e atternoon for

,le jug-breaking, came. Thie eidren had grown
rthusiastic over thieir uew* work, and waited .%Itli
igrer faces to have their naines calied and juge broken.

change hiad corne over Faith Arnold's face. $lie
ras not happy. Looking across the room mlhe saw
,lice Somers, who hiad only a few pennies in lier Pjug.
nid she uoticed for the first time what a sad, patient

ce %lhe esrried. Alice would get no prize, oh, no'
lie was pnnr, and ha4I very few friendm to bellp her.
iut xhe had placed in lier jiug the few pennies qhie had

f ler own, and Faith Icnew this.
Il8h. had madie a great sacrifice, and 1 have miude

.191

nn7tboughrlt the littie gyirl. "Will not ber yemter-
days; 1e brigbiter t1lan mine?"

"FaiLli Arnold," calleil Mfr. Preston. FaiLli woke
from lier day-dreain, walked to thie table, and placed
bier jug t1iereon. O)ne stroke of the hiamner shattered
it, andg Lb. inioney wa's couinted.

"Faitb Arnold lias, en dollars and aixty cents4,"
said Mr. Preston, and bas tLb. best filled money 11ng.1
My child thiis v-olumne of Bible atories is yours. YýoU
bave earnied iL."

lie held. ont the hook, but Faithi did not take it. A
srggle hiad been going on in bier hteart between the

1ooand badI spirit, andtil Lhgoodi spirit bad conquered.
hewhi spered "nietliinrg ini M. Preston's ear, and

then walked to bier seat.
uMY eildren," aaid Lhe pastor, " 1 have ju4t leuii.d


